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The Hudson Creative Hub 
Hub Talk Series Presents 

 
The Artist in his Reykjavik Residence  

 (2017, 2018, 2022 & 2023) 
 G. Scott MacLeod’s travel memoir of Iceland, 

One of the world’s last natural wonders. 
https://hudsoncreativehub.org/event/hub-talks-g-scott-macleod-the-artist-in-his-reykjavik-residence/ 

https://www.facebook.com/925008212642212 
 
On May 19th – 2024 – Award winning film director and artist G. Scott MacLeod will present The Artist 
in his Reykjavik Residence slide show and travel journal about his experiences at the www.sim.is 
residency in Reykjavik, in addition to stories about filming on location in Iceland for his three part NFB 
collaboration The Norse Woman’s Saga series at The Hudson Creative Hub at 2:00 pm, 273 Rue 
Main Hudson, J0P 1H0 Contact: (450) 458-8050 info@hudsoncreativehub.org 
https://hudsoncreativehub.org/ 
 
Contact: MacLeod 9 Productions Office 514 487 8766 cell 438 389 7999 
macleod_nine@hotmail.com www.macleod9.com  
 
Montreal, QC- MacLeod 9 Productions is happy to announce the presentation of award winning 
Canadian film director G. Scott MacLeod’s lecture The Artist in his Reykjavik Residence and travel 
journal, 29 Days on the Reykjanes Peninsula – Iceland, one of the worlds’ last natural wonders. 
MacLeod chronicled his day-to-day sagas on the Reykjanes Peninsula his film shoots, drawings, 
paintings and photos during his 2017, 2018, 2022 & 2023 https://www.sim-residency.info art residencies 
in Reykjavik. His friend and driver Einar Hedinsson showed him sites with his in-depth commentary on 
geothermal Iceland, cultural curiosities and traditions from the old and new Iceland including, boiling 
geothermal steam and power plants, rows of buses and tourists with selfie sticks waiting for their geyser 
and waterfall moments, black beaches, remote coastal cliffs with many varieties of birds. MacLeod also 
experienced the Reykjavik nightlife, postmodern art openings, numerous museums, the best arctic char 
and salmon imaginable and so much more that he recounted in his personal saga, delivered by the hand 
of an artist. 
 
“A wonderful effort, written with clarity, insight, reflection and a good sense of purpose and direction.” 
Simon Davies (former teacher of Cinema/Communications at Dawson College) 
 

 



Front and back covers 
 

To order a hard copy http://www.lulu.com/shop/g-scott-macleod/29-days-on-the-
reykjanes-peninsula/paperback/product-24198731.html 
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About MacLeod 9 Productions: 
Based in Montreal, MacLeod 9 Productions is an independent film and graphic novel studio 
with a focus on telling stories of identity, history and individual lives. MacLeod 9 Productions 
Promo Reel https://vimeo.com/447551079. Currently the studio is in production on their Norse 
Woman’s Saga series, a short three part film series about the settlement of Iceland, Greenland 
and First contact in Vinland through a woman perspective; Episode 1. 
http://www.theindigoionasaga.com Episode 2. Expedition Greenland (2023) 
https://macleod9.com/expeditiongreenland/public/ and Episode 3. First Contact (2016) 
http://www.firstcontactthefilm.com. Other works in their catalogue are; The Water of Life 
(www.thewateroflife.ca), a feature-length and short animated series on the untold histories of 
Quebec and Canada in collaboration with the National Film Board of Canada and 
internationally acclaimed oral storyteller Mike Burns. Their work can be seen at 
http://www.macleod9.com/films.html at their online store http://www.macleod9.com/store.html. 
 
MacLeod 9 Productions 2319 Hampton Ave. #1, Montreal, QC H4A 2K5 Canada  
514 487 8766 macleod_nine@hotmail.com www.macleod9.com 
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